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Parenting tip from biblical parenting: An important step in a good instruction routine is to consider
timing. For instance, it's tempting to greet Jenny when she arrives home from school, "Jenny, you
didn't take out the trash this morning and your bedroom's a mess." This kind of ambush focuses more
on the issue than on the relationship. Instead, you might say, "Hi Jenny, I'm glad you're home" and
then engage Jenny in dialogue about her day for a few minutes. After relationship has been
reestablished, you could then say, "After you put your books away and get a snack, would you please
come and see me? I have a couple of things to talk to you about."

Important Dates
• March 17: RAMCON, 8:15-3:00
• March 18: VBS informational
Mtg., 5:00, FH
• March 23-24: GA Lock-In, 6pm,
CLC
• March 25: Basket Auction:
fundraiser for kids and youth
camp

eLeV8 | Grades 1-4
Wednesday Night Connection Themes:
•
•
•
•

March 7: Chocolate Night
March 14: Jersey Night
March 21: Glow in the Dark Night
March 28: Easter Celebration

March offering: Annie Armstrong Missions

RA’s | GA’s | Mission Friends
• RA Trek: My Church
• GA Journey: I serve the church
• All Missions: Brian & Jenny Mahon, Boston

• April 4: NO KIDS ACTIVITIES

AWANA

• April 13: Parents Night In, 6-8:30
• April 14: Volunteer training, 9:1511:15

• Cubbies will complete through Bear Hug 21
and Easter
• Sparks will complete through Red 4:4
• T&T will complete through Discovery 8:1-2

• March 10: Gage
Lancaster
• March 20:
Matthias Shepard
• March 31:
Nathinello Wilcher

Connect
• Chocolate game on discipline/RAMCOM car
• Girly Activity/ RAMCOM car time
• Sin washed away experiment/egg hunt

Visit Kidz Page ONLINE! (http://www.fbchopkinsville.com/kidz-students/kidz-ministry)

Over the next four weeks, your preteen will be exploring the idea of service. Specifically, we’ll be
attempting to answer several questions about the topic of “Service” and what it means to serve God:
• Session 1: Am I a Leader? Bible passage: Judges 4
• Session 2: Am I a Servant? Bible passage: John 13:1-20
• Session 3: Could I Be a Missionary? Bible passage: Acts 1:8, 13:1-12
• Session 4: What Can I Do Now? Bible passage: Luke 2:41-50, Colossians 3:12-17
Through these lessons, your preteen will learn that it is everyone's responsibility to serve, not just a select
number of people. As you talk with your preteen about service, explain that service shows devotion to
others and obedience to God. It is our prayer that though this series, your preteen will embrace Jesus'
teachings, find life in Him, and commit to a lifetime marked by service, sacrifice, and selflessness.

